Zoom Setup Instructions:
Zoom is free to downlo5d 5nd works well on 5ny device with 5 c5mer5 - computer,
t5blet or phone.
!. Downlo5d Zoom on your computer (go to zoom.us) or the Zoom 5pp on your
device (inst5ll Zoom Cloud Meetings) th5t you pl5n to use. Any phone, t5blet
or computer th5t h5s 5 webc5m should work. You will need to 5llow the 5pp
to 5ccess your video 5nd microphone. (Clicking on 5ny meeting link should
bring you to th5t 5utom5tic5lly 5s well.) You c5n 5ccess the cl5sses without
5n 5ccount but you will need 5 sm5ll downlo5d or 5pp on your device th5t will
t5ke 5 few minutes to lo5d. If you do sign up for 5n 5ccount you c5n st5rt
your own meetings with friends 5nd f5mily, or even just st5rt one by yourself
to check your c5mer5 5nd 5udio settings, 5nd pl5y with it 5 bit. The b5sic
progr5m is free 5nd will be 5ll you need to join in on the YAA sponsored
events. If you w5nt to host your own cl5sses or meetings th5t 5re longer th5n
40 minutes, you will need to purch5se 5 pro 5ccount.
#. If you 5nti-virus progr5m does not 5llow you to downlo5d Zoom on your
computer, you c5n try 5ccessing it through the App Store or Google Pl5y.
$. Click the meeting link (or copy 5nd p5ste into your browser) 5t the meeting
time. The 5pp should st5rt up 5utom5tic5lly. Or, from the home p5ge of the
5pp, enter the 9 digit meeting ID (l5st 9 digits of the link). M5ke sure you
check your em5il prior to the cl5ss st5rt in the event there is 5 glitch 5nd we
need to send 5 new ID number for you to enter. Unfortun5tely, we 5renʼt 5ble
to 5nswer your em5ils or phone c5lls during cl5ss time so ensure youʼre set up
5he5d of time. If youʼre h5ving difficulties, cont5ct the meeting host. (For
TTP cl5sses you c5n em5il the Coordin5tor 5t cert@yog5.c5.)
%. In the event the connection is slow 5t 5ny given time depending on the
number of p5rticip5nts 5nd the time of d5y, you m5y experience 5n internet
interruption of sound 5nd/or freezing fr5mes. You h5ve 5 couple of options.
One is to w5it it out 5nd keep moving until the connection returns, or try
reconnecting by entering the meeting ID etc. once 5g5in.
&. You will need 5 sp5ce to pl5ce your yog5 m5t with your c5mer5 set up on the
long side of your m5t, b5ck f5r enough th5t you c5n be seen both st5nding
5nd sitting, with sufficient light in front of you 5nd no light or windows behind
you if possible. If these p5r5meters 5renʼt possible, just do your best. H5ve
props/w5ter h5ndy 5s well 5nd try to 5rr5nge to not be interrupted.

